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Community Café: Sharing teaching ideas
Name:	Gurwinder Kaur Atwal
Language(s) taught:	Punjabi
Age(s) of learners:	6 - 9
Level(s) of learners: 	Beginners	Intermediate	Advanced 	Mixed ability
Teaching idea(continue over the page if necessary):	Learning the alphabetGo through the line of the alphabet orally:     Oora, aera, eeri, sassa, haahaAsk children to copy down the letters from a book for the first 5 times, and then from looking at their own letters for 5 times, and then from memory 5 times. Going through the letters one by one, ask children to think of words that they think begin with each of the letters learnt:Oora = ooth (camel) Aera = akh (eye)Eeri = itth (brick)Sassa = sup (snake)Haaha = hathi (elephant)Revise the 5 letters learnt – I draw the letter on a mini whiteboard, and the children call out what sound the letter makes.
Resources (these might include materials you want to create):	Whiteboard, resource books, pencils, exercise books
Language skill:	Reading	Writing	Speaking	Listening	Grammar	Vocabulary
Keywords:	Alphabet, pronunciation, handwriting


